American Democracy Project events were highlighted in numerous local media stories, including:

**Newspaper (43)**

**THE SOUTH BEND TRIBUNE (23)**

- **Area women discuss creating power, influence coalition**, M. Fosmoe, May 4, 2012
- **Candidates for probate judge participate in forum**, E. Blasko, April 28, 2012
- **No 2nd District primary debates**, K. Allen, April 27, 2012
- **Judge candidate rips plan to help students vote**, M. Malone, April 27, 2012
- **State Supreme Court justices hear appeal at IUSB**, M. Malone, November 14, 2011
- **South Bend mayor candidates debate**, K. Allen, October 27, 2011
- **South Bend council hopefuls speak at forum Jobs, crime, housing among the topics**, K. Allen, October 21, 2011
- **Mishawaka mayoral hopefuls shed more light on their views**, J. Dits, October 10, 2011
- **High Court to have hearing at IUSB**, September 28, 2011
- **IUSB to Celebrate Constitution Day**, September 12, 2011
- **Three political debates set at Indiana University South Bend**, September 9, 2011
- **2nd District candidates debate twice this week**, K. Allen, October 24, 2010.
- **For sheriff, two good men, one urgent need**, October 20, 2010.
- **Prosecutor candidates throw barbs**, A. Gallegos, October 14, 2010.
- **Emotions heated as Dvorak, Duerring dispute backgrounds in debate**, October 13, 2010
- **District H hopefuls square off in forum**, E. Blasko, September 23, 2010.
- **District H candidates face off in only forum**, E. Blasko, April 23, 2010.
- **St. Joseph County sheriff’s race gets heated**, D. Stephens, April 9, 2010.

**THE PREFACE (18)**

- **Third House meeting gives insight to the Right to Work bill**, A. Mathieu, January 30, 2012
- **IUSB profs become US citizens, register to vote**, K. Vivian, October 4, 2011
- **Indiana Supreme Court to hear case at IUSB**, J. Graf, October 11, 2011
- **Common Council candidates lay out vision of return to grandeur for South Bend**, R. Timms, October 24, 2011
- **Chick-fil-A panel raises heat, issues**, R. Gibson, February 8, 2011.
- **Leadership top priority for candidates**, J. Zellers, April 7, 2010.
- **ADP brings attention to women’s rights**, D. Molnar, February 21, 2010.
- **Students gather to watch speech**, T. Dann-Barrick, February 14, 2010.
- **IN Court of Appeals at IUSB**, A. Sheneman, October 14, 2009.

**THE GOSHEN NEWS (1)**

- **Wesco Stands his own ground**, D. Spalding, January 30, 2012

**THE ELKHART TRUTH (1)**

Media (22)

NEWS 22 WSBT-TV (12)
- South Bend mayor candidates debate, K. Allen, October 27, 2011
- South Bend council hopefuls speak at forum Jobs, crime, housing among the topics, K. Allen, October 21, 2011
- Mishawaka mayoral hopefuls shed more light on their views, J. Dits, October 10, 2011
- The relationship between IU South Bend and Chick-fil-A debated, C. Damp, February 8, 2011.
- South Bend reacts to president’s State of the Union Address, C. Farrera, January 26, 2011.
- Voters watch 2nd district debate, K. Bien, October 27, 2010.
- Hotly contested race shaping up for St. Joseph County Sheriff, T. Kehoe, April 7, 2010.
- Experts: Interest growing at surprising rate for upcoming Indiana primary, March 30 2010.
- IUSB American Democracy Project students watch Obama address closely, T. Kehoe, Jan 28, 2010.
- Forum shows confusion still looks as voters head to the polls in St. Joseph County.

NEWS 16 WNDU (4)
- Indiana Supreme Court hears cases in South Bend, B. Harrington, November 14, 2011
- Candidates address issues in South Bend mayoral debate, M. Bastedo, October 27, 2011
- Candidates answer residents’ questions at Mishawaka Mayoral Debate, B. Harrington, October 10, 2011
- IU South Bend celebrates Constitution Day, G. Gonzalez, September 14, 2011

NEWS 28 FOX-TV (4)
- Mishawaka mayoral candidates face-off in debate, A. Ziegler, October 11, 2011
- IUSB political science students celebrate Constitution Day, M. Wright, September 14, 2011
- Local civic leaders debate tax cap, D. Shrader, November 1, 2010.

NEWS 57 ABC (2)
- Mayoral candidates layout plans for reducing crime, T. Spehar, October 27, 2011
- Candidates for Mishawaka Mayor debate in South Bend, T. Spehar October 10, 2011